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Introduction
Biased local sex ratios can exert a variety of effects on female and male mating behaviour [1, 2] . Human intrasexual competition, relationship formation and duration are all associated with local sex ratios, particularly among young adults [3, 4] . Many of these effects arise from the relative numbers of women and men on the mating market. Becker [5, 6] noted that sex-ratio deviations alter the relative value of women and men on the marriage market. A malebiased sex ratio, which implies a lower supply of women on the marriage market, results in a generally favourable price for women on the mating market, and better bargaining positions for women within the marital household. As a result, under such conditions, mating market models predict that women are more likely to marry, are less likely to participate in the labour force, and consume more leisure [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] . Evidence from traditional [11] , historic [12] and industrialized [13] societies suggests that behavioural responses to imbalanced adult sex ratios can be both facultative and highly sensitive to ecological, economic and cultural context. While these studies establish that sex ratios influence competition for mates, mate choice, pairing decisions and the relative power that members of each sex have to negotiate sex and relationship formation on favourable terms [3, 4, 12, 14] , it remains unclear whether these effects are transitory, lasting only until sex ratios return to normal, or are persistent. Some recent studies suggest that cultural changes concerning mating behaviour can persist for many generations after the circumstances that precipitated the change returned to 'normal'. For example, societies with a long history of intensive agriculture show, on average, lower female labour-force participation and less gender equality to the present day [15, 16] . This is particularly true of societies where technologies such as the plough enabled men to control agricultural production and wealth, to the exclusion of women, who often became confined to the home [15] . Those effects have persisted well after the end of subsistence agriculture, and until this day [16] . Grosjean & Khattar [17] recently demonstrated that the eighteenth and nineteenth century British policy of transporting convicts to Australia, together with sex-dependent patterns of free settlement, created a variegated spatial pattern of sex ratio variation from balanced to dramatically malebiased, greatly influencing local mating markets. In brief, between 1787 and 1868, 132 308 and 24 960 male and female convicts, respectively, were transported to Australia. This overall figure hides that initial waves of convicts were even more male-biased than those that followed. Across the first census in New South Wales (NSW) and Tasmania (in 1836 and 1842, respectively) the average convict sex ratio stood at 16 convict men for every convict woman (s.d. 26 .35, Min: 1.27, Max: 219).
Convicts were not confined to prisons, but were assigned to work, first under government supervision, and then, as the number of free settlers and emancipists (ex-convicts) grew, under the direction of private employers. Convicts were generally freed after 7 years. When we examine population sex ratios, we include in the 'population': the sum of convicts, emancipists, free migrants as well as people born in the colony, of all ages. Our definition of the population does not include Indigenous Australians, who were not counted until the 1960s.
The male bias was not only driven by convict settlement, but also by immigrants who were predominantly male and who migrated in response to male-biased economic opportunities available in agriculture and, after the discovery of gold in the 1850s, mining. As a result of the predominance of male convicts and of male migrants, male-biased population sex ratios endured in Australia for more than a century, although less severely after the end of convict transportation, as illustrated in figure 1 .
This inadvertent sociological experiment changed mating market conditions, and thus outcomes for convict-era Australians [17] . Convict-era women were more likely to marry, and were less likely to work, if they lived in areas with malebiased sex ratios, compared with women who lived in areas with more even sex ratios. More surprising, however, skewed convict-era sex ratios also caused changes in norms surrounding gender roles within the family, and in gendered patterns of employment that persist to this day [17] . Presentday women living in historically male-biased areas work fewer hours in the labour market and enjoy more free time. Both women and men living in these areas also hold more traditional attitudes regarding men's and women's work outside the home that men and women who live in historically even sex ratio areas [17] .
In the present paper we further test the long-term impact of historic population sex ratios on contemporary descendants, in particular on relationship satisfaction and overall life satisfaction. Our research is motivated by the fact that mating market conditions [18 -22] and cultural norms [23, 24] have been shown to associate with both marital satisfaction and overall feelings of well-being in modern societies. The reasons for these associations remain open to a number of non-exclusive possible explanations. First, the well-being and happiness of both sexes rises with marriage and drops with divorce [18] [19] [20] [21] , and poor prospects of marriage are associated with adverse mental health and happiness [21, 25] . The more traditional gender norms that persist in historically male-biased parts of Australia might, we predict, promote marriage and therefore relationship and life satisfaction for both women and men.
Second, the effects of these gender norms (and associated patterns of women's employment and leisure, [17] ) might not be uniform, or even in the same direction, for women and men. Such norms may maintain marriage market conditions that give women higher dyadic power [3] in negotiating relationships than women experienced historically (i.e. due to their historic scarcity relative to men). Men's bargaining positions and dyadic power are inversely related to women's [3, 5, 6, 9] , leading to the prediction that men's relationship and life satisfaction should follow a pattern opposite to women's.
Third, the conservative gender norms established when women hold more dyadic power, and stronger bargaining positions, might lead to happier unions and greater happiness for married men, even though fewer men may be able to enjoy sexual variety and uncommitted sex [4, 14] .
Here we test the predictions that high (male-biased) convict-era sex ratios in an area would have, by entrenching conservative norms concerning gender and relationships, and altering the relative power that women and men wield within relationships, impacted modern-day marital and overall satisfaction, including the size of the gap between male and female satisfaction.
Data and methods (a) Historical data
We collect information on the historical population sex ratio (expressed as the number of males of all ages over the number of females of all ages), as well as other historical characteristics, such as total population and the structure of the economy, from the first census taken in each of the six Australian states: the 1836 NSW census (which also included what is now the Australian Capital Territory), the 1842 Tasmanian census, the 1844 South Australian census, the 1848 Western Australian census, the 1854 Victorian census and the 1861 Queensland census (details of the data can be found in the electronic supplementary material for this paper).
In total we have data from 91 historical counties, of which 31, all in the present-day states of NSW and Tasmania, housed convicts. Free migration to all 91 counties resulted in considerable variation in population sex ratios, even in those 60 counties where no convicts were assigned. A threat to causal identification of the effect of sex ratios in any study consists in the fact that people usually express some degree of choice where to live, so that population sex ratios would be driven endogenously by some factors that could also influence the outcomes we are interested in. In an historic study like ours, factors influencing where people chose to settle historically might still influence outcomes today. This potential problem concerns only free people in our study, however, and not convicts, who were not free to move. We employ several methods to deal with this problem. First of all, we choose to rely on the first census, to obtain the earliest possible measure of the population sex ratio and of its exogenous component, which came from convict assignment. The extent of free migration to Australia was limited until the 1830s, and the first censuses are available only a few years later: 1836 for NSW and 1842 for Tasmania. We analyse the effects of population sex ratios, howsoever arrived at, across all 91 counties ( §2b) included in these early censuses.
Second of all, we control for a whole range of historical and geographical characteristics that may have driven population sex ratios in the past and could still influence outcomes today ( §2c). Third of all, we use an econometric method that relies only on the sex ratio among convicts in the 31 counties that housed convicts ( §2c). Descriptive statistics on historical data are available in table 1. Convicts were about 34% of the total population of Australia at the time, but their proportion was much higher in the adult population-male convicts made up more than 80% of the adult male population of NSW in the mid nineteenth century. The population sex ratio was 2.04 male for every female. The sex ratio among convicts was much higher, above 16. Some of the discrepancy is explained by the fact that we do not have a consistent breakdown of age for the total population across states, so that the population includes people of all ages. No demographic study has found evidence of abnormal sex ratios at birth in Australia [26] , either historically or contemporarily. Because the population sex ratio is always above 1 (table 1), and generally above the natural sex ratio at birth, the influence of birth brings the sex ratio closer downwards. By contrast, convicts only included people of marriageable age, between 15 and 50 years of age when transported ( [27] , p. 14). Figure 2 maps the sex ratio in the whole population ( panel (a)) as well as in the subpopulation where convicts were present ( panel (b)). The concentration of sexes had no definite geographical patterns: high and low population sex ratio areas were found in the hinterland as well as along the coast. It is worth noting that 60% of the current population is still concentrated in areas that were already settled at the time ( panel (a)).
(b) Present-day data and matching process
To measure the quality of present-day relationships, we use household survey data from the largest nationally representative household and individual survey in Australia: the Household Income and Labour Dynamics in Australia survey (hereafter HILDA [28] ). We analyse individual-level self-reported satisfaction in two dimensions: marital satisfaction and overall satisfaction. Marital satisfaction is captured in HILDA by the following question: 'How satisfied are you with your relationship with your partner?'. Answers range from 0 (completely dissatisfied) to 10 (completely satisfied). The sample average is 8.30, with women on average less satisfied in their relationship than men (difference of 20.24, t ¼ 10.58, d.f. ¼ 30 787). Overall satisfaction is captured by the question: 'How satisfied are you with your life?', with the same range of answers. The sample average is 7.91, with women more satisfied than men (difference of 0.07, t ¼ 5.00, d.f. ¼ 48 296).
Because a subset of HILDA also contains responses by both partners in a relationship (married people as well as people in long-term or de facto relationships), we are able to construct two additional measures of marital satisfaction: the marital satisfaction sum and the marital satisfaction gap. In line with the interpretation that the self-declared happiness of spouses is an indicator of the quality of their match [29] , the happiness sum (the sum of responses of both spouses to the marital satisfaction question), should proxy the quality of a match. The happiness gap (the absolute value of the difference in spouses' answers to the marital satisfaction question), has been shown to be a good predictor of future divorce [30] .
We retain several individual characteristics from HILDA as controls, such as age, gender, level of education, whether the respondent was born in Australia, and marital status, as well as population-level variables from the 2011 census at the postal area level ( present-day population sex ratio and urbanization) as well as data on mineral and land type from Geoscience Australia.
In HILDA, the location of respondents is given by the present-day postal area. The unit of observation in the historical census is a historical county. A historical county typically includes several present-day postal areas. In order to match historical counties to present-day postal areas, we collected and digitized 17 hard copies of maps from the National Library of Australia and from State Libraries in order to construct these boundaries and match historical counties to present-day boundaries using ArcGIS geographical information software. For a list of maps used and more information on the matching process, see the online Appendix of our companion paper [17] .
(c) Econometric methods (i) OLS
Having matched historical data to present-day postal areas, we are able to examine the long-term effects of historically malebiased population sex ratios on present-day satisfaction and quality of relationships by estimating the following equations: c are intended to capture geographical and historic characteristics that may have been correlated with the population sex ratio in the past and may still influence present-day outcomes. In particular, economic opportunities influenced where convicts were assigned and where free settlers located. If economic specialization persists over time and if present-day economic specialization influences satisfaction and the quality of relationships, this could confound the influence of the historical population sex ratio. We follow the econometric approach used in our companion paper [17] , and we account for geographical differences across counties that may be correlated with agricultural potential by controlling for latitude and longitude in all specifications. To control more precisely for mining and agricultural opportunities, both factors that can lead to endogenous variation in adult sex ratios, we control for nine detailed categories of mineral deposits and for land characteristics. We also control directly for the county historical economic specialization, by including in X H c the historical shares of the population employed in the main categories of employment historically: agriculture, domestic services, mining and manufacturing, government and learned professions. Total historical population in the county is also included in X H c . Present-day individual controls are taken from HILDA and include gender, marital status, age, income, education, and whether the respondent was born in Australia. One could be concerned that places that were more male-biased in the past were more remote and as a consequence less urban today and potentially still more male-biased; and that urbanization and the contemporary sex ratio is what influences marital satisfaction. Several factors alleviate this concern. As displayed by figure 1, Australia is balanced in terms of population sex ratio today, and has been for several decades. Meanwhile, figure 2 shows that there was no clear geographical pattern in the historical distribution of men relative to women. Moreover, these variables are not strongly correlated. Areas that were more male-biased than the median historical population sex ratio area are not less urbanized today, and not more male biased. As a more formal test, when we regress present-day urbanization (defined as a dummy variable) or present-day population sex ratio on a dummy variable that indicates areas with a historical population sex ratio above the median are respectively 20.05 (s.e.: 0.04) and 0.005 (s.e.: 0.006) and statistically insignificant. Still, in order to be conservative, we include in postal area-level controls the population sex ratio today and urbanization from the 2011 census. Present-day population sex ratios do not have any statistically significant explanatory power in our results.
(ii) IV
We include in equation (2.1) a battery of geographical, historical, and contemporary controls. Yet, where men and women chose to locate historically may have been driven in part by unobservable or unmeasured characteristics, which cannot be included as a control variable in (2.1). For example, the estimates in (2.1) would be biased if more optimistic or happier settlers decided to locate in areas that were less male-biased in the past, and if happiness was heritable and persisted among present-day populations. To address this concern, we adopt an instrumental variable (IV) approach and instrument the population sex ratio by the sex ratio among convicts only. This methodology relies only on the subset of the variation in the historical population sex ratio that is exogenously driven by its convict component. This component is exogenous in the sense that convicts were not free to choose where to live, so that their location could not be driven by unobservable characteristics such as their proclivity for happiness. Moreover, since convicts represented a large proportion of the population of marriageable age, the convict sex ratio is a good predictor of the adult population sex ratio. This is demonstrated by the first stage regression, which projects the population sex ratio onto the convict sex ratio, while controlling for the full set of controls, and whose results are displayed in Columns (5) to (8) of table 3. The coefficient associated with the convict sex ratio is always statistically significant at the 1% level. The F-statistic reported in the bottom row of the table is the common test of the predictive power of an instrument, and is well above conventional levels of acceptance of an instrument (generally around 11). Grosjean & Khattar [17] provide a more extensive discussion concerning the quality of the convict sex ratio as an instrumental variable for the population sex ratio.
Convicts were present in NSW and Tasmania only. As a result, they were only present in 31 of the 91 historical counties. We provide two alternative corrections to the standard errors to adjust for the small number of clusters (see more details in [17] ).
Results (a) OLS results
Multivariate estimation results of equation (2.1) Regression results indicate that present-day marital satisfaction and overall life satisfaction are higher in areas that were more male-biased in the past. The results are statistically significant around the 1% level ( p-values of 0.00) and hold for both men and women. In terms of magnitude, a one standard deviation increase in the historical population sex ratio is associated with an increase by 4% of the standard deviation of both marital and life satisfaction. The magnitude is slightly higher for male respondents, although the difference between the effect for men and that for women is in itself statistically significant only for life satisfaction ( p-value: 0.05), but not for marital satisfaction ( p-value: 0.96).
The sum of the marital satisfactions of two members of a long-term relationship is statistically significantly higher in areas that were more male-biased in the past. The marital satisfaction gap between two partners is statistically significantly lower. These two results suggest that the quality of matches is higher in areas that were more male-biased in the past, and (after [29, 30] ), the likelihood of future relationship dissolution lower. Table 3 presents the results of the IV estimation strategy discussed in §2. The estimation sample is much smaller than in the preceding subsection because convicts were only present in 32 of the 91 historical counties. The results for overall life satisfaction are no longer statistically significant but the results for marital satisfaction remain robust to this estimation strategy, except for the result for the marital satisfaction gap at the household level.
(b) IV results
The fact that only marital satisfaction results are robust actually gives credence to the idea that the mechanism coupling male-biased historic sex ratios and modern-day satisfaction operates through the quality of mating and relationships, rather than more generally.
Discussion and conclusion
This paper takes advantage of a unique natural experiment that imposed heavily male-biased sex ratios in some parts 
. 'Minerals and land type' is the presence and type of mineral deposit (minor coal; minor other; major coal; major copper; major gold; major mineral sands; major others) and land formation (plains and plateaus; hills and ridges; low plateaus and low hills; mountains) at the postal area level (table 1) , which are provided by Geoscience Australia. 'Historic controls' are: the historical county population, as well as the proportion of residents working historically in agriculture, domestic service, manufacturing, mining, government services and learned professions. 'Individual controls' are: relationship status (married or de facto), age, whether one was born in Australia and whether one has education beyond year 12. 'Present-day postal area controls' are the population sex ratio in a postal area and whether a postal area is urban. Standard errors are reported in square brackets and have been corrected for heteroskedasticity and for clustering at the historical county level. ***, ** and * indicate statistical significance with maximum p-values of 0.01, 0.05 and 0.10, respectively. Sources: Geoscience Australia, HILDA, Historical censuses, 2011 census. of Australia in the eighteenth and nineteenth century. We find robust evidence that some effects of male-biased sex ratios persist to this day, 150 -180 years later, and well after sex ratios are no longer imbalanced (for contemporaneous effects, see [12] ). In particular, we document robust evidence that present-day marital satisfaction is higher in areas that were more male-biased in the past. This provides evidence that biased sex ratios can have effects on relationship dynamics that persist, culturally, long after the sex ratio bias disappeared. At least part of the relationship between modern-day marital and life satisfaction and convict-era male-biased sex ratios can be understood in light of effects that we document and discuss in a previous study [17] . That study reports Table 3 . Marital satisfaction is higher in formerly male-biased areas: IV regression results. Notes: See table 2 for the list of controls. Standard errors are in brackets. 'Included' means that all the variables in the categories described in the caption to table 2 were included as controls in the estimation. 'Individual controls' also include gender. The historical county population has been excluded from the set of 'Historical controls' because of a multicollinearity issue with the total number of convicts in a county ('Number of convicts'). Standard errors in parentheses have been corrected for heteroskedasticity and for clustering at the historical county level. Number of clusters (historical counties): 27. Standard errors in square brackets are bias-corrected cluster-robust to adjust for the small number of clusters (see [31] historical and present-day evidence that women had, and still have, better mating-market bargaining positions in areas that were more male-biased in the past. In particular, we found that convict-era women were more likely to marry, and were less likely to work outside the home, if they lived in areas with male-biased population sex ratios due to extrinsic variation in convict settlement, compared with women who lived in areas with more even population sex ratios [17] . Moreover, modern-day women work less in the labour market and consume more leisure in those areas [17] . Given these effects, it might not be especially surprising that modern-day women living in these areas are, on average, happier in their relationships, and in their lives overall.
Marriage itself provides a source of happiness. Both women's and men's emotional well-being improves at the time of marriage and declines upon divorce [18] [19] [20] . The results of the US General Social Surveys show that married people are, overall, more happy than those who have never been married, and those widowed or divorced, even after controlling for other factors [21] . Our results suggest a more subtle, culturally persistent relationship between the mating market and both marital and overall life satisfaction, as well as the happiness gap between married partners.
That male-biased sex ratios create marriage market conditions that favour women, enhancing their bargaining positions such that they marry more, participate less in the labour force, and enjoy more leisure is unsurprising in light of economic models [7, 8] and ideas about dyadic power [3] . These models predict that an excess of males in the marriage market will confer more bargaining power to women, which will in turn enable them to work less and consume more leisure. The present study and [17] establish, for the first time, that these effects persist and still influence women's relationship and life satisfaction over 150 years later. Moreover, the present study also shows the surprising result that modern-day men also experience higher levels of life and marital satisfaction in areas of high convict-era sex ratios.
This result is surprising because of the theoretical predictions that men's bargaining positions are inversely related to women's [5, 6, 9] , and that high dyadic power for women results in low dyadic power for men [3] lead to the prediction that men would feel worse off under these circumstances, and, by extension, under the cultural norms that reinforce these circumstances, such as those that persist in presentday Australia in areas where convicts numbers were high. Our findings that both men and women report greater marital satisfaction and life satisfaction, that the summed happiness within couples is higher and the 'happiness gap' lower, all stand in contradiction to this prediction.
One interpretation of this result is that because women have higher bargaining power, they are more picky and search for a better match, and as an indirect effect, those men who do marry also benefit from this better match quality. A second possibility is that married men's happiness is contingent on the happiness of their wives. Large gaps in happiness between spouses predict the likelihood of divorce, particularly when the wife is the less happy partner [30] . Conditions that lead to greater happiness among married women will, by this logic, also lead to lower divorce rates, and thus more men enjoying the happiness premium from marriage and fewer men suffering the unhappiness of separation and divorce.
An third alternative interpretation is that the norms established when women hold more dyadic power, and stronger bargaining positions, lead to happier unions and greater happiness for men (as they do for women), even though fewer men may be able to enjoy sexual variety and uncommitted sex. Our results suggest that the more men tend to outnumber women, the more similar men's and women's mating strategies are [4, 14] . Men's tendency to defer long-term commitment in favour of short-term mating as sex ratios tend toward female bias might make adaptive sense, and yet at the same time result in more negative psychological effect, on average. One way in which this could occur is by ameliorating sexual conflict over male mating effort [4, 33, 34] , and thus closing the happiness gap between spouses.
A variant of this interpretation of the marital satisfaction results is that people who adopt conservative gender roles may, as part of the conservative syndrome of psychological traits, be more likely, as a result, to self-report high marital and life satisfaction. Several recent papers have shown that, in countries like the U.S.A. conservatives self-report greater happiness than liberals [23, 24, 35] . This liberal-conservative 'happiness gap' is the subject of considerable ongoing discussion, with one prominent study suggesting that conservative emphases on personal agency, positive outlook, religiosity and simpler views of morality might dispose them to report greater happiness [24] . Our companion paper also finds that people, both men and women, hold more conservative attitudes towards gender roles in areas that were more male-biased in the past [17] . Our findings are consistent with an effect of conservatism on marital and overall life satisfaction, whether that effect arises due to the links between conservatism, gender and sexuality, or via another route.
It might be tempting to conclude that our result is due to those parts of Australia that had high convict-era sex ratios becoming more conservative. It is more likely, however, that the cultural changes that occurred during times of high sex ratios acted to slow the general progress that has happened in Australia over the past two centuries, as it has in other industrialized societies, toward more equitable gender norms and greater economic empowerment of women [36] . Considerable scope exists for future studies to test this prediction and to explore the mechanisms by which sex ratios shaped gender norms and effected their persistence.
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